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W epresenta quantum errorcorrection code which pro-

tectsaqubitofinform ation againstgeneralonequbiterrors

which m aybe caused by the interaction with the environ-

m ent. To accom plish this, we encode the original state

by distributing quantum inform ation over � ve qubits,the

m inim alnum ber required for this task. W e give a sim ple

circuitwhich takestheinitialstatewith fourextraqubitsin

the state j0ito the encoded state.The circuitcan be con-

verted into a decoding one by sim ply running itbackward.

Reading the extra four qubits at the decoder’s output we

learn which one ofthe sixteen alternatives (no error plus

all� fteen possible 1-bit errors) was realized. The original

stateoftheencoded qubitcan then berestored by a sim ple

unitary transform ation.

89.70.+ c,89.80.th,02.70.{c,03.65.{w

Q uantum com putation - which has attracted so

m uch attention as a result of progress in designing

e� cient quantum algorithm s [1,2] - is still far from

practicalim plem entation.The biggestdi� culty isthe

fragility ofthe quantum statesrequired to processin-

form ation.Allthe proposed im plem entationswillsuf-

fer from the interaction with the environm ent, and

even aweak couplingm ay resultin decoherence[3,4,5].

M oreover,othersourcesoferrors(i.e.,tim ing oflaser

pulsesin the lineartrap com puterofref.[6])willadd

to the problem .

In classicalcom puters,errorscan also occurand are

handledthroughvariouserrorcorrectingtechniques[7].

However,in thequantum casedi� erenterrorcorrection

techniques are needed to protect quantum superposi-

tion and entanglem ent(which areessentialingredients

ofquantum com putation).The sim plestschem e [8]of

this sort can be based on a purely quantum watch-

dog e� ect.Ithasbeen recently dem onstrated to show

prom ise [9],butitsu� ersfrom an im perfection ofbe-

ingessentiallyprobabilistic{i.e.,in principleonly som e

ofthe correctable errorswillactually be corrected by

its application. Thus in the term inology ofthe error

correction com m unity,thisisschem eisnotperfect[7].

Shor[10]hascham pioned a di� erentstrategy (based

on classicalschem es using redundancy). The idea is

to storequantum inform ation notin a singlequbitbut

in an entanglem entofninequbits.Thisschem eallows

one to correct for any error incurred by any one of

the nine qubits.Steane[11]and Calderbank and Shor

[12]have proposed a di� erentschem e which usesonly

seven bitsforthispurposeand dem onstrated thatthis

isthe leastrequired forthe strategiesinspired by the

classicalcoding theory which isbased on linearcodes

[11]. Howeverthese codesare notperfectasthey use

m orebitsthan isabsolutely necessary to correct1-bit

errors[7].

In the quantum case at hand,classicalcoding the-

ory seem sto be too restrictive.Allclassicalcodesare

based on the Ham m ing distance [13](the num ber of

di� erentbitsbetween two codewords).E� cientquan-

tum codes willhave to use a quantum analog ofthis

distance. Below we present a perfect (i.e. capable of

correctingall1-biterrorswith them inim um num berof

extraqubits)quantum errorcorrection codeusingonly

� vequbits(shown tobethesm allestpossiblenum ber).

O urcode isnota classicallinearcode [11]buta truly

quantum code. Som e ofits m athem aticalproperties

are discussed below but others certainly deserve fur-

therstudy.A notableproperty ofourerrorcorrection

codeisthattheencoding can bedoneusing a rem ark-

ably sim ple circuit which is itselfthe centralpiece of

theerrorcorrection schem eenablingustorecoverfrom

generalonebiterrors.

Before presenting our perfect code,let us m ention

whataretherequirem entsitm ustsatisfy.An encoding

ofone qubit into n qubits is a representation ofthe

logicalstatesj0Liand j1L iasentangled statesin the

n{particleHilbertspace;

j0Li=

2
n
� 1

X

i= 0

�ijii; j1Li=

2
n
� 1

X

i= 0

�ijii; (1)

where the states jii = jin� 1;:::;i0i form a basis of

then{particleHilbertspacewith ij de� ningthebinary

representation ofthe integeri.To serveasa quantum

errorcorrection code Eq.(1)m ustsatisfy certain con-

ditions whose origin is best understood by analyzing

the e� ect ofthe interaction with the environm ent. A

generalinteraction between the k-th qubitand itsen-

vironm entwilllead to an evolution ofthe form ;

jeij0ki! je0ij0ki+ je
B
0
ij1ki

jeij1ki! je1ij1ki+ je
B
1
ij0ki; (2)

where jei,je0;1i,je
B
0;1i are states ofthe environm ent

which will rem ain arbitrary throughout this paper

(apartfrom the obviousorthogonality and norm aliza-

tion constraintsim posed by unitarity ofthe evolution

in Eq.(2)).Thee� ectoftheinteraction given by Eq.(2)
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upon the logicalstates j0L i and j1Li is easily calcu-

lated;
jei

j0Li

j1Li
!

�

je+ iI + je� i�
k
z + je

B
+
i�

k
x � je

B
�
ii�

k
y

�
j0Li

j1Li
;

(3)

where �ki are the Paulim atrices acting on the k-th

bit.Thestatesoftheenvironm entappearing in Eq.(3)

are je� i= (je0i� je1i)=2 and jeB
�
i= (jeB

0
i� jeB

1
i)=2.

Fourtypesofoutcom eduetointeraction with theenvi-

ronm entexhaustallpossibilities.First,the state m ay

rem ain unchanged (the operator I is proportionalto

the identity). Second, the state of the system m ay

pick a m inus sign in front ofallthe states with a 1

in the k-th qubit(thuscorresponding to action ofthe

operator �kz). This alternative is correlated with the

environm entje� i.Third,the state ofthe system m ay

bealtered by  ipping thek-th bit(through theopera-

tor�kx)gettingcorrelated with thestatesje
B
+
i.Fourth,

and � nally,the system m ay get a bit  ip in the k-th

bittogetherwith a sign  ip forwhich the operatoris

� i�ky,an option correlated with jeB
�
i.The second op-

eration is denoted by Sk (for sign  ip),the third by

B k (for bit ip)and the fourth one by B Sk (which is

self-explanatory).Note thatthe sam e state ofthe en-

vironm ent is coupled to the respective states ofj0L i

and j1Li.Thisisessentialin whatfollows.

Thede� ning property ofa quantum errorcorrection

code Eq.(1) is the following: the originaltwo dim en-

sionalHilbert space spanned by j0L i and j1Li m ust

be m apped coherently into orthogonal2-dim ensional

Hilbert spaces corresponding to each ofthe di� erent

environm ent{induced errors (denoted as Sk, B k and

B Sk). This is su� cient to recoverfrom a 1-qubiter-

rorsinceitispossibleto m easurein which 2-d Hilbert

spacethesystem iswithoutdestroyingtherelevantco-

herence.Afterthem easurem entitispossibletorestore

theoriginalquantum stateby m eansofsim pleunitary

transform ations(which depend upon the resultofthe

m easurem ent).

O rthogonality ofthesubspacescorresponding to the

di� erent errors im poses a rather stringent constraint

on the dim ension ofthe Hilbert space which m ust be

largeenough toaccom m odatesom anyorthogonalsub-

spaces. How big should thisspace be? O rthogonality

requiresa subspace for each ofthe three errorsevery

qubitcan su� erand anotherone forthe unperturbed

logicalstate. Thism akesa totalof3n + 1. W e m ust

doublethistohaveenough spacetoaccom m odateboth

logicalstates and their erroneousdescendants. Thus,

thenum berofsubspacesis2(3n + 1).To haveenough

room in the Hilbertspacethe condition;

2(3n + 1)� 2n ; (4)

m ustbesatis� ed.Both Shor’sn = 9{codeand Steane’s

n = 7{code satisfy this constrain while n = 5 is the

sm allestnum berwhich saturatesEq.(4).The codewe

presenthas5 bits.
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The orthogonality conditions can be written as al-

gebraicconstraintson the coe� cients�i and �i which

de� netheencoding.Forthesakeofspaceand tim ewe

willnotwrite them allexplicitly butjustm ention the

following sim plesubset;

X

k� even

l� even

j�ij
2 =

X

k� even

l� odd

j�ij
2 =

X

k� odd

l� even

j�ij
2 =

X

k� odd

l� odd

j�ij
2
;

(5)

for allk;l= 1;:::;5 (and a sim ilar condition for �i).

Thesum sareoverk{even and k{odd num bers:k{even

(k{odd) num bers are those with a 0 (1) in the k-th

bit. If we restrict ourselves to encodings satisfying

j�ij = j�ij = 1, an assum ption based on sim plicity,

theabovecondition im pliesthatweneed atleasteight

states in the superposition. Thus,� ve bits and eight

states in the superposition seem to be the m inim um

required by theorthogonality conditions(and thesim -

plicity assum ption). M oreover,itiseasily shown that

it is im possible to satisfy allthe constraintsby using

only positive num bersfor�sor�s(+ 1 in ourcase)so

eitherphasesorm inussignsareessential.

The conditionsofEq.(5),while stillincom plete,are

nevertheless extrem ely restrictive: In fact, one can

prove that they essentially determ ine (up to perm u-

tations between bits) whatare the eightstatesjiial-

lowed in the superposition ofEq.(1).Thisdeterm ines

theencoding ofeach ofthelogicalstates,thusde� ning

the supportofthe code. Itisinteresting to note that

thesolution can beguessed from Steane’sencoding[11]

by dropping any two ofits qubits. The only rem ain-

ing freedom isin the sign distribution between states,

which can befound by a com putersearch.Thisishow

wehave� rstarrived atthe classofpossibleencodings

exem pli� ed by the following perfect5{bitcode

j0L i= jb1ij00i� jb3ij11i+ jb7ij10i+ jb5ij01i

j1Li= � jb2ij11i� jb4ij00i+ jb8ij01i� jb6ij10i; (6)

wherethe(unnorm alized)3{particleBellstatesarede-

� ned asjb1
2

i= (j000i� j111i),jb3

4

i= (j100i� j011i),

jb5

6

i = (j010i� j101i),jb7

8

i = (j110i� j001i). O ther

allowed codes can be found from Eq.(6) by perm uta-

tions ofbits and coordinated sign changes. Thus,all

theallowed codeshavethesam esign pattern,with two

m inussignsin oneofthelogicalstatesand fourin the

other(theseresultswillbeproven in detailelsewhere).

The m athem aticalstructurebehind thissign distribu-

tion (which,aswe said before,isthe only freedom we

have,save for the ‘gauge transform ation’in the form

ofsign and coordinated bit ips)stillliesbeyond our

presentunderstanding.

The encoding Eq.(6) can be im plem ented by using

the circuit depicted in Figure 1a. The originalinfor-

m ation carrieristhequbitjQ iwhich m ay bein a gen-

eralstate jQ i = �j0i+ �j1i. After the action ofthe

encoding circuit,and when the otherinputstatesare

allset to j0i, the output state willalways be given

by �j0L i+ �j1Li. This circuit is just a com bination

ofquantum logic gates(controlled{not,controlled ro-

tations,etc.) which can be im plem ented (at least in

principle)in variousphysicalsettings.

Untilnow weexhibited a quantum codeand a quan-

tum circuitwhich actsasencoder.However,the error

correction m ethod would notbe com pletewithoutthe

circuit for actually correcting allthe possible one bit

errors.The m ostrem arkable feature ofourm ethod is

thatthe circuitforthisisexactly the sam e as the one

forencodingbutrun backwards(seeFigure1b).Thisis

in contrastwith allpreviousschem esdiscussed in the

literaturewherea di� erentdecoding/correction circuit

wasnecessary.

A heuristic argum enthasguided usin searching for

thiscircuit. The factthatwe are using exactly n = 5

bits allows us in principle to have a circuit such us

the one we found. For,to distinguish the 16 di� er-

ent error syndrom es (the \no error alternative" plus

the 15 ones corresponding to � ve errors ofeach type

Sk,B k and B Sk)we would need to m ake fourbinary

tests (which would provide us with 16 results). This

is precisely what the circuit does: when any one of

thesixteen possiblestatesinputstheencoderfrom the

right,thestatesja0i,jb0i,jc0iand jd0iuniquely identify

the inputand allow usto know whatthe state ofthe

qubit jQ 0i is. Allpossibilities are exhibited in Table

1. Som e ofthem are easily understood. Forexam ple,

the trivialcase ja0i = jb0i = jc0i = jd0i = j0i corre-

spondsto the\no error"alternative(sincein thatcase

the input in the left is identicalto the one used for

encoding). O ther alternatives,such as the one corre-

sponding to theS1 syndrom e(an errorin the� rstbit)

can be easily identi� ed by looking atthe circuitfrom

the left to the right: In fact,ifthe input to the en-

coderis notjai= jbi= jci= jdi= j0ibutjai= j1i,

jbi = jci = jdi = j0i the output state is easily seen

to be the one corresponding to the S1 error(since the

� rstrotation would producea state with a m inussign

in front ofthe j1i state). O ther alternatives are less

obviousbutthey allwork in the sam eway.

Thus,afterusing the encoding circuitin backwards

direction we have a precise diagnosis of what went

wrong (ifanything)with ourquantum bit. The state

ofthequbitjQ 0im ay beeasily restored to theoriginal

�j0i+ �j1iby a unitary transform ation which depends

upon the m easurem ent ofthe states ja0i;jb0i;jc0i and

jd0i[15].

Assum ing thatthe interaction a� ected atm ostone

bit in any way,we have shown that there exist a 5-

qubit code which corrects perfectly, i.e. has perfect

� delity [14].Itisnotdi� cultto convinceyourselfthat

iftheprobability ofan errorin only onequbitisp,the

� delity ofthe code where the restriction to only one

errorislifted willbe1� cp2 + :::,forsom econstantc.
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This is an im provem enton the uncorrected evolution

ofa single qubit which has � delity 1 � p as long as

c< p.

The support ofour code is unique under the con-

ditions;i)thatthe coe� cients ofthe codewordshave

unitm odulus,and;ii)thatundererrordue to the in-

teraction with theenvironm entthelogicalstateswould

go to m utually orthogonalstates[16].
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5-bit encoder

R

R

R

π π

π|Q>

|a>

|b>

|c>

|d>

Figure 1a. Circuit for the encoding of the states

described in Eq.(6). R describes the rotation j0i !

(j0i+ j1i)=
p
2 and j1i! (j0i� j1i)=

p
2 .Theelem ent

with an � correspondstoacontrolnot(with controlon

the� lled 276circle);ifthecontrolisj1ithen thestateat

� is ipped.The elem entincluding � correspond to a

conditionalrotation by a phase�,wherethecondition

issatis� ed when thestatehasthebitin the0 statefor

the em pty circleand 1 forthe � lled one.

Error Syndrom e Resulting state

ja0b0c0d0i jQ
0

i

None 0000 �j0i+ �j1i

BS3 1101 � �j1i+ �j0i

BS5 1111 � �j0i+ �j1i

B2 0001

S3 1010 �j0i� �j1i

S5 1100

BS2 0101

B5 0011

S1 1000 � �j0i� �j1i

S2 0100

S4 0010

B1 0110

B3 0111

B4 1011 � �j1i� �j0i

BS1 1110

BS4 1001

Table 1. Error with corresponding syndrom es and

states for the decoder shown in Figure 1. B ; S; B S

correspond to a bit,a sign,ora bitand a sign  ipped

with thefollowing num berwhich identi� esthebit.To

recoverthe initialstate,5 di� erentunitary operations

m ust be perform ed consisting ofbit and sign  ips on

the statejQ
0

i.
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error finder

R

R

R

π π

π |Q'>

|a'>

|b'>

|c'>

|d'>

Figure 1b. Circuit ofFigure 1a ran in the oppo-

siteway.Thestateja0;b0;c0;d0igivesthesyndrom esof

table 1.A unitary transform ation bringsback jQ
0

ito

jQ i,which can bereencoded usingthecircuitofFigure

1a.
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